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JOSEPH E.BRENNAN . 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

lliCHA.RD s. COHEN 

JonN M. R. PATERSON 

DONALD G. ALEXANDER 

DEPUTY ATTORNEYS GENERAL 

STATE OF MAINE 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

AUGUSTA, MAINE 04333 

March 25, 1977 

H. Sawin Millett, Commissioner 
Department of Educational and Cultural Services 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 

Dear Commissioner Millett: 

The newspaper reports give the impression that you are awaiting 
advice from this office as to how to proceed on behalf of the 
Department of Educational and Cultural Services (the Department) 
in relation to certain assuranceswhich are to be made to the 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare (HEW) regardin~ 
federal funds used for education in the State of Maine. It is 
my understanding that this is not the·dase; rather, the advice 
you are awaiting is related to a request from Terry Ann Lunt-
Aucoin of the Maine Human Rights Comi-nission concerning the · 
interpretation of the State Code of Fair Practices and 
Affirmative Action, Title 5 M.R.S.A. §§ 781-790.Y That request 
is limited to certain questions as to your responsibilities-to 
insure non-discrimipatory conduct under State law; those respons
ibilities are distinct from and in addition to your obligations 
under federal law. 

While you have not specifically inquired of this office as to 
your obligations under federal law, we have reviewed the relevant 
statutory and regulatory provisions and wish to inform you of our 
views in this matter.· 

The State Board of Education, which is part of the Department 
of Educational and Cultural Services, . is~_:. -

I. 

"designated as the sole agency for administering the 
funds allotted under any federal Act providing for 
financial assistance in the operation and construc
tion of school facilities, including higher education-

. al facilities and it is authorized to make such · · 

This opinion is now being prepared and a copy will be 
forwarded to you upon completion. 
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certifications to the United States Commissioner. 
of Education as are necessary to entitle the . 
State to receive the benefits of such Act,. ,• • " 
20 M~R.S.A. § 3672. 

. l 

In addition, State law specifically provides tha~ if financial 
as~istance for the construction of school facilities or other pur
poses is accepted pursuant to a federal act, the State 

"will comply with all provisions of ··the said. Act 
of Congress, including any regulations published 
by the United States Departm~nt of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare under such Act which have the 
force of law when published in the federal. register,". 
20 M.R.S.A., § 3671. 

The federal laws which authorize financial assistance in general 
and for education in particular mandate that these funds be used in a 
non-discriminatory manner. Pursuant to Title VI of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964 (hereinafter "Title VI"), no person 

"shall, on the ground o~ race, color, or nationai 
origin, be excluded from participation in, be .. 
denied the benefits of or be subjected·to dis
crimination under any program or activity receiv
ing Feder?l financial assistance," 42 u.s.c.,• 
§ 2000d.~ . . 

Similarly, Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 (hereinafter 
"Title IX"} provides that no person shall, on the basis of sex, be 

"excluded from participation in, be denied .the 
benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination . 
µnder any education program or activity-receiving.:; 
f edera1

27
inancial assistance. • • • " 20 U.S. C. · 

§ 1681._ · 

Each· federal· agency-extending- such 0 ·financial -assistance· by: way-of,,· 
grant, loan, or contract is authorized to issue regulations to 
effectuate these provisions, -see-42-U.S.C. § 2000d-l concerning·.r_, 

·Title VI and 2o·u.s.c. § 1682-donceining Title IX.· · · 

Acting pursuant to the above-cited authority, the Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare (HEW) has promulgated regulations 
to prohibit certain actions defined as discriminatory; these restric
tions as to discrimination on the basis of ·race, color or national 
origin appear at 45 C.F.R .. § 80.3,. and, as to discrimination on the 
basis of sex, at 45 C.F.R. § 86.2i through§ 86.61. 

2/ 

I 

Please note that the exceptions and.exemptions to these pro-. 
visions are··not explicitly· discussed herein; should you· require 
information as to these provisions, we will endeavor to p~ovide 
it. 
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In each case, certain assurances that funds will not be used 
for discriminatory purposes are required to be provided. While this 
office is not aware of the specific prog~ams conducted by the State 
with f~deral funds; we would refer you ~o tho~e progr~ms listed.in 
Appendix A of 45 C.F.R. Part 80 as· ·to Title VI.~ . ·. · 

As to.compliance with Title VI ~he·following r~gulation applies 
· to assurances concerning continuing·state programs: 

/' .. 
."Every application ·by a State .. or a State agency. ·• ·• shall. • · • 
(1) contain or be accompanied by a statement· that the program 

.is (or, .in the case of a new program -~ill be) con~ucted in 
compliance with all· requirements •imposed by or ·pursuant to 
th_is regulation, and .(2) provide ·or ·be accompanied by pro-

_ vision for such methods of a~ministration for:the_program 
as· are found by the responsible Department official to 
give reasonable assurance that the applicant.and all 
recipients of Federal financial assistance under such 
program will compiy with all requirements ·imposed by or 
pursuant·to this regulation," 45 C.F.R. § 80.4{b), see also 
~ 80.4{a) re: non-continuing programs. 

In addition, pleise_refer to applicability provision, 45 
C.F.R: § 80.2, which.states: 

"This regulaiion applies to ~ny program for which Federal 
financial assistance is authorized· to be extended to a 
recipie~t _under. a law administereQ. by the Depar_tment,. in-_. 
eluding the Federal a~sisted piograms and· adtiviti~s-listed 
in Appendix A of this regulation. It applies to money paid, 
property_ transferred;._or other_FederaL financi.aL _assistance 
extendect·after: the ~effec-Eive date ·of the•:·regulation ~pursuant::.·:-.'i
to an application approved prior to such effective date. 
This regulation does not app~y to {a) any Federal financial 
assistance by way of insurance 6r guaianty contracts, (b) 
money---i>a.1.d,=,-.·property,-transferred ,-: or· other- ·assistance,,ex-,,-, -
tended before the effective date of thes·a:egul~tion, .. (c) the · 
use· of any-' assistance· by any,. individual;·who·0ds the·::ultimate:..:;~-:.0. 
beneficiary und.er =-any such ·program,- ·or (d) any-· employment::,.:.:.:.. 
practice; under any such program, or any employer, employment 

:agency, or labor organization, except to the extent described 
in§ 80.3. The fact that a type of Federal assistance is not 
listed in Appendix A shall not mean, if Title VI of the Act 
is otherwise applicable, that a program is not covered. 
Federal financial assistance under statutes now in force 
or hereinafter enacted may be added to this list by notice 

·published in the FEDERAL REGISTER." 
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/ 
Similar assurances are required regarding discriiliination on the 

basis of iex pur~uant·to Title IX. That is, recipients mhst indicate that, 

" • ~ ·each education program or activity opeiated by 
.the applicant or recipient and to which this part applies 
will be operated in compliance'with this pa:r;t ..... 11 

45 C.F.R. § 86.4. (a) 

Again, I have not been specifically informed as to the exact nature 
of all of the federal programs in which the Department now participates. 
However, it is my view, pursuant to the definitions of 45 C.F.R. § 80.13 
(f), (i) and (j) as to Title VI and!§ 86.2(g) and.(h) as to Title IX 4/ 

4/ "45 c .. F.R. 86.2(g): 'Federal financial assistance' means any of the 
following, when authorized or extended under a law administered 
by the Department: 

"(1) A grant or loan of Federal financial assistance, including 
funds made available for: 

(i) The acquisition, construction, renovation, restoration, 
or repair of a building or facility or any portion thereof; and 

. 1\. . 
(ii) Scholarships, loans, grants, wages or other funds extended 
to any entity for payment· to or on beh_alf of students admitted 
to that entity, or extended directly to such students for pay
ment to that entity. 

(2) A grant of Federal real or personal property or any interest 
therein, including surplus property, and the proceeds of the sale 
or transfer of such property, if the Federal share of the fair 
market value of the property is not, upon such sale or transfer, 
properly accounted for to the Federal Government. 

(4) Sale· or ·lease of Federal property ~.or any .. interest_ therein at. -
nominal,.,consideration, ,OL.aLconsideration_ reduced for::~- the pu_;r:-
po§e o.f assisting·:the· recipi~nt or in recognition- of=public in-:- .. · 

. terest to be served thereby, or permission· to_.use Federal ·property 
or any~_Jnterest ~ therein wi th~::mt consideration. 

. . . 

(5) Any_other contr~ct, agreement, or arrangement which has as 
one of its purposes the provision of assistance to any -~ducat-ion 
program or activity, except a contract of insurance or ·guaranty. 

"45 C.F.R. 86.2 (b). 'Recipient' means any State or political 
subdivision thereof,· or any instrumentality of a State or political 
subdivision thereof, any public or private agency, institution, or 
organization, or other entity, or any person, to whom Federal 
financial ~ssistance is extended directly or through another 
recipient.and which operates an educa~ion program or activity 
which receives or benefits from·such assistance, in6l~ding any 
s~bunit, successor,- assignee·, or transferee thereof." ;c• 

Also· refer .to the definitions of 'federal financial· assistance," 
'recipi_en~' and ·•l?rimary -recipient," 4 5 C. F. R.. §§ 80 .13 (.f) , (i) and ( j) 
respectively~ · 
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that. for those-_programs where money_ is received by. the State. 
directly _(as opposed. to programs where the funds_ may. go directly 
to a local educational agency), the State, through your·Depart
ment, ·is a recipient subject to the assurance obligations indicated 
above. 

I would point out th_at the obligations of· the State··include, 
in addition to the m2Jdng of specified assurances, the keeping of 
certain records as to compliance These-procedures are specified 
as to Title VI and are in6orporated by reference into the regula
tions- of Title IX, see 45 C.F.R. ·s 86 .. 71. That is, the State, as 
a recipient as.defined by 45 C.F.R. § 86.2(h) or' by§ 80.13 (i) or 
(j), is required to keep and make available data described in . 5/ . 45 C.F.R. § .80.6._ · 

While this office is 3:1-ot currently aware of the ba.sis upon 
which such compliance reports-· and/or assurances may be made by you, 
we are aware of the several lawsuits.filed· by the Maine Human Rights 
Commission alleging discrimination on·the part of various school 
systems as to pregnancy disability.payments and as to disparity in 
coaching salaries. These allegations would appear to ·indicate. 
violations of the _provisions of 45 C.F.R. § 86.57 and·§ 86.54 
respectively. To·the extent that monies received.originally by. 
the State are involved, we would advise you to investigate these 
situations prior to making any assurance of· compliance. Where 
these allegations seem to be supported 'by the facts, it would 
appear- that no such assurances can _properly-: be· made~-· ~ 

Finally, I am aware that the Legislature has allocated its 
federal revenue sharing fund~ to the Department of Educational 
and Cultural Services for "General.Purpose Aid for Local Schools," 
P. & S. L. 19 75, .. c. - 40; .- § 1.--; In-:- so ·doing· the'· Legislature explicitly·:·· 
stated that certain provisions of federal ·law and regulation·"shall 
be complJ_ed with," P. & S.L. 1975, c_. 40, § 5; see also P. & S.L.· 
19 7 3 7 ~:'_ 9 • _-. 9 8 '.,'. ~~ .. 

5/- .. , "45-~C.F.R •. 8.0.6. (b) •. Cornpliancec:reports-;·_ .Each_recipi~nt;~
shall keep §UCh_records and submit to the responsible Depart
ment,officiaL-.br-_his _;_design§e-::timely ,../ 9ornpl~te and _·accurate· . ..: 
compliance-reports· at- such:-times, ~and,··in -. such. form~ and. con-='_,,-
taining such ~nformation, as -the -responsible .Department.~.:___ · 
official'or his designee may determine to be necessary to 
enable him to ascertain whether the recipient has complied 
or is complying with this part. For example, recipients 
should have available for the Department.racial· and ethnic 
data· showing the extent to which member* of minority groups 
are beneficiaries of ~nd participants i~ federally-assisted· 
programs. In the case of any program·under.which a primary 
recipient extends Federal financial assistance to any other 

. recipient, such other recipient shall also submit such 
compliance repo.;rts _to. the primary recipien_t as may be 
nec~ssary. to· enable the primary recipient to carry out ~
its obligations under this part." 
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. . . 
Specifically, the Legislature has referred to the State and 

Local Assistance Act and regulations.adopted pursuant thereto, 
see generally P.L. 92-512, Title I, 31 U.S.C. § 1221/'et seq .. 
The State and Local Assistance Act; like'the federal ·statutes 
discus~ed e~rlier, provides: 

"No person in ·the United States .. shall·· on the. 
· grounds of race, ·color, national origin or sex. 
be excluded from participation in, be denied the 
benefits of, or be subjected to.discrimination.· 
under ·any program or activity funded in whole or 
in part with funds made available under Subchapter I 
of _this chapter," 31 u.s.c. §_1232. 

Regulations adopted pursuant·to this Act {which·regulatio'ns are 
specifically referred to in Private and Special L~ws of 1975, 
Chapter 40) prohibit discriminatiori in programs funded with 
entitlem~nt funds as·defined, see generally 3l~C.F.R. §. 51.50, 
§ 51.51. A recipient government is prohibited from participating 
in discriminatory actions "directly or ·through'contractual or ·other 
arrangements," 31 C.F.R. § 51.52; the recipie~t is also .requir_ed to 
make assurances of compliance through its Governor and·to· keep 
compliance records, see 31 C .. F. R. § 5·1. 5 5 ·· and § 51. 5 6. respectively.· . 
It is my opinion that section 5 of Chapter 40 ·of the Private and 
Special Laws of.1975 as quoted above requires the Department to 
comply .and · to ·assure compliance.with :the -revenue sharing· ~r~gula
tions as to those monies allocated by section_l.of that.chapter .. 

In addition to the obligation imposed by State law as to 
these revenue sharing funds, ·r am concerned as· to .wheth~r or not 
revenue sharing funds · would . be encompas l?ed . within .: the .. HEW·. regula_-: 
_tions (and required assurances·) . as federal ft1nds used'· for· educa- ·. 
tion,· see Title IX,. 20 U.S.C. §§ 1681, 1682, 45 C.F.R. § 86.2(g) 
quol-:_ed· he·rein-~=::~_-I would ·-s~ggesJ~. that :-you _formally, "sE§:ek. an opinion : ,~;, 
from HEW ,_·re·garding·;the 'applicability ·of· the :.Title tIX: re·guiations.c;.n;:; · 
to these. funds, ~a~· well as rega'rqi~g _any _other~ rnatter __ which __ you~--·~·. 
believe .needs further .clarification. In particular, you may_ :. 
wish ·to inquire:"' as to. the ·.extent . to which __ ·as surances made for.:- - ·",
one· program must takEf cognizance of patte:tns·-·o·f ... di·scrimination; ~~ 
in the school· .syst~m'as a wholer_fqr· examplef:_;c.i~_HEW;:'.funds!,,,J.b. 
are used .~for ~".libraty-~rf?SOUrces~ by a:schoQl'.~WliiGlt.~_dtse);Jmiriat'es ,-:-.::: 
in its ··athletic prograTI_lS, · can an assurance be· ··p.roperly'··~::made? __ 

Also, inasmuch as I am not fully aware of the extent to 
which educational funds come.through your Department and the 
extent to J which they .go directly to local educational ~gen·cies, 
I -suggest 1tha t you, may wish to inform the · various school admin-

. istrative .uni ts of the .advice proyided in this lett~r ·as well .. :· . 
. as any i~formation .'you _may have concerning· HEW ··a-ssurance de.ad~· .... 
lines which may be applic~ble to them. ~ 
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. If I can be of further assistance•in this mat~er, ple~se do 
not hesitate to call me. ;.• 

JEB/ec 

_Sincerely,· 

JOS-El?H _E. BRENNAN 
Attorney General 

·:.·.··. -


